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Politico! Advertising
The columns ..f the Cutt i aie open

for legitimate iidwitiscim-ul- of all
hinds. Candidates, repaid loss of party
iilllliation, ate to use these
columns, l'l he of announcement i" no.

KOI! SIIK.UIIF.
I hereby announce myself it eundi

ditto for the nomination of Sheriff of
Webster county subject to the will ol

the Democrat and l'eoples Independent
electors (it the Primary election Aug.
l7th., l!)l)5), and most respectfully
solicit your support. H W t'opi.i.s

KOI! SllFRlFF.
We ar Authorized to uuouuee that

Wm. Kit hpatrlck will lie u eandidiite
for the nominee of Sheriff by the
Democrat and Peoples Independent
parties at Primary election August
17th liiO.i.

for tkuaskri-.r- .

v'o have been Autlmri.ed to
the Candidacy of W. It. Cramer.

Jor the olllee of County Treasurer.
Mihjcct to,the will of the Democrat
and Peoples Independent parties at
the primary election August 17th. li0!.

FOR TRHASFRFR.
We have bten Authorized to An-

nounce the Camllilacy of It. W. Kooiitz
for the ollleo of County Treasurer.
Mibjeut to the will of Uepubliean
voters to be expressed at tho primary
election Augiat 17th. l'.HXi.

KOI! Tl.F.AsFKKIl.
I will be n Candidate for Treasurer

of Webster County Nebiaska. subject
to the will of the Republican Klootors
nl th Primary election August 17th

,111011. ltcspeet fully, ,, F. tintaiCH.

Foil TRKASlMlKR.

Wu arc authorized to autiouuco the
name of Dr. I!. 1'. b'aiuos as u candi-
date for tlie nomination for the otllcc
of Treasurer of Webster County, sub-

ject to the will of the Uepubliean
electors at th primary election to lie
held August 17, lOo'J.

KoRTRFASFRKR.
Wu have been Authorized to an-

nounce tlie nitmo of O. A. Arnold of
llluo 11111, for nomination of County
Treasurer, subject to tho will of the
Democrat and Peoples Independent
voters at the Primary election August
17th, lHOll.

IIhII is a new agency for tho cure of
mortal Ills. We notice that, according
to tho McConk Uepubliean. during 1a

recent hail storm in that city "l.'O
pains in the round house were broken."

bast siitutduy tho editor of this
paper enjoyed a trip to Bladen whore
special arrangements had been pro-pare- d

for sonic big hoi se races and a
ball game. We were not specially in-

terested in either but we did admire
tho great Holds of waving grain and
the groat wealth of the country dis-
played on every hand Just to get out
Into tho open air and seo the prosper
ous conditions for one day gives one a
new leaso on life.

Wo found Uludcn to bo growing into
mi industrious enterprising burgh.
She has added nuiny substantial im-

provements since our last visit and
prosperity seems to 1111 the atmo-
sphere. We enjoyed meeting old
.friends unU slinking hands with uow
ones. Among other visits wo partloul-lar- y

wish to mention tho cordial re-

ception tendered by Uro. Woods of
tho Futerpriso. Incidentally ho is
giving tho people of Bladen the worth
of their money and then some.

Tho people of that city are making
extensive piopurutions for the county
fair this full and they will undoubted-
ly make it a success. Wo tender thorn
our hearty assistance mid good will
and trust that tho '2Sth annual fair
will go down into history as ono of
tho best over held by Webster count .

'.Next Sunday will be tho nnnover-Siir- y

of the Nation's Independence
andall over this country ptvporutioiis
uro hoing intidc to observe tho day in
regular American stylo. ThU 1 our
one great holiday and Uoes much,
when properly conducted to artouso
patriotism and deepen the love we
havo for our country. Wo are justly
proud of tho heroism of the men of '7(1,

of tho achievements of tho U. S. gov-

ernment since that time and all our
freedom and liboity, but tho eolobia-tio- n

that docs not also impress upon

pM'i'iit ri(iint tin- - iusiitisiliil1t, , ,.--
. ui thru- - was mi hiiv.oi- t

iiolmi.' uiiii tl tn i'i pet unto tlim their mm I i ili tip-- . Hint tin .. w.-r- n'i
Hi,i. v fnil tn live up In itslilglu- -t Hoil, ami gav.- thank- they saw tlml

umfiiinmt. Wo uintt icitllc Mint thev vie fioe. Hinl t lie desert mile I

fili'ii,' with mir inliei'iliitice of gmiid
liitiitutlotiSiiliiUelf government coition
Hi.- li mum! tlmt u ihi our part In
op i life to help In the ennst met loll
of a mighty government. H Is not
enough Unit we glory in past grand
ties, we are eiilleil Upon to meet over
changing conditions iiinl It is our litis!
nos to grapple with present day pro-

blems us fearlessly and ns hoiiostly its
did the men of early times.

We eaiinot all write so stirring n

document as the Declaration of hide-peinleiie- o

nor are wo called upon to
do giciit deeds of heroism hut we can
all lie good citizens and this govern-
ment does' expect us to do our duty
whoreover we are.

Possibly if tho oldest newspaper
man in the business ccuhl be made to
ti'll the truth, he would admit that
there Is always a eerta'n amount of
fascination about soring (irtiole.seoplod
and n certain feeling of dull anger
when ho sees his "giins of thought"
eiollted to another. Nebraska State
Ciipltal.

Wo very much hope that every elVort
will be put forth tbruout the country
this year for a noiseless fourth. .More

than ntiO people have suerilleod their
lives during the past .six years In their
utu-all- i d for efforts to malco a noise
that w ill teach from ocean to ocean.
Wo would not deprive the boys of
thoirsiiiiill (Ire crackers and punk but
there is absolutely no place for giant
crackers in an Intelligent community.
'1 hey etc extremely dangerous and the
uoUclhcy make undoubtedly make
Schopeuhawer, whoabhored the ciaclt
of a whip turn over in Ids grave.. Save
the lingers, the limbs and tho lives of
American citizens by doing away wit li

tho giant cracker and tho blank cat-- i

idgo.

Ihr. Wet.
Haul: ward, turn backward, O Time
hear mo speak! (ilvo us a drouth

again, just for a week. Turn on tho
sunlight ami cut out tho rain, send us
a wind that will dry things- again! I

am so weary of torrent and Hood,
weary of 'sloshing around in thu mud;
weary of pawing in water and muck,
weary of wishing for feet like a duck,
(ivo a few twists at the dry weather
crank, plug up the hole in tho dry wa-

ter tank; send us the climate fiey keep
in tho South, si ml us a drouth again.
send us a drouth! Ihiokwurd, turn
baekwaiil, () tide of the yeais! 1 am
all mud from my feet to my curb! 1

am all covered with gumbo and clay.
I tun in danger of washing away Cut
out the cloudburst, and cyclone and
squall, give us a chance to he playing
base ball! Wo are bedraggled and
down in the mouth give us a drouth
again, give us a drouth. Walt Mason.

Character of the Puritan Fathers of
New England. ,

Ono of tho most prominent fea-

tures which distinguished our fore-

fathers, was Jlielr determined resist-
ance to oppression. They seemed
born and brought up, for tho high and
special purpose of showing to the world
that tho civil and religious rights of
man, the rights of t, of
conscience, and independent thought,
arc not merely things to be talked of,
and woven into theories, but to be
adopted witli tlie whole strength and
aidor of tho mind, and felt in the

recesses of the lie.ut, and
cart led out into tho general life, and
made the foundation of practical use-
fulness, and visible beauty, hh, i t,.m.
nobility.

Liberty with them, was an ob-

ject of too serious desire and stern re-

solve, to be personified, allegorized,
and enshrined. They made no goddess
of it, as tho ancients did: they had no
time nor inclination for such trilling;
they felt that liberty was tlie simple
birthright of every human creature;
they culled It so; they claimed it us
such; they reverenced and hold It fast
as the unalienable gift of tho Creator,
which was not to be surrendered to
power, nor sold for wages.

II. It was theirs, as men; without it,
they did not ostoem themselves men;
more than any other privilege or pos-

session, it was essential to their happi-
ness, for it was essontlal to their ori-
ginal nature; and therefore they pre-
ferred it above wealth, and ease, and
country; and that they might enjoy
and exercise it fully, they forsook
houses, and lands, and kindred, their
homos, their nutivesoil.iind their fath-
ers' gl'ltU'K.

They left all these; they left
hngland, which, whatever it might
havo been called, was nut to thorn n
land of freedom; thoy launched forth
on tho pathlehhiccan. tho wide fath-
omless ocean, soiled nut by tho earth
beneath, and bounded, all round ami
above, only by hoaven: and It seemed
to them like tlmt better and sublitnor
freedom, which their citiulry knew
not, both of which thoy hud tho con-

ception and image in their hearts; and
after a toilsome and painful voyage,
they came to a hard and wintry coast,
unfruitful and desolate, but unguarded
and boundless; its calm silence inter
rupted not the ascent of their prayers;

I am tilling an old tale: but it i- - mu
which iuust be told when we speak
of those men. It - to bo added, that
Ihi-- transmitted their prlneiplts to
their children, and that peopled by

'such a race, our country was ulwajs
free. So long as its inhabitants wore
unmolested by the mother eountiy. in
tlie exorcise of their important lights
thoy submitted to the form of Uuglisll
governuii'iit; but when thoe riuhts
weio invaded, they spurned even the
form away.

Tlds act was the Revolution, which
came "of course, and spontaneously,
npd hud nothing in it of the wonder-
ful or unforeseen. Tho wonder
would l.i.vc been, if it had not oc-

curred. It was, indeed, a happy and
glorious event, but by no means un-

natural; and I intend no slight to the
reverend actois in tho devolution,
when 1 assert that their fathers before
them were as free as they every whit
in froo.

The principles of thu Revolution
were not tho suddenly acquired pro-per- l

j of a fow bosoms; thoy were
abroad in the kind in the ages bt-foi-

they had always been taught, like Un-

truths of the Bible: thoy had descend-
ed fi oni father to son, dow n from those
primitive days, whnn tlie pilgrim es
tablished in his simple dwelling, and
seated at his blazing tire, piled high
from the forest which shaded his door.
repeated to his listening children the
stoiy of his wrongs and his resistance,
and bade them rejoice, though the
wild winds and tlie wild beasts were
howling without, that they had notli-ini- f

to fear from gioul men's

lioio are tlie beginnings of tlie
Uovolulion. Kvery settler's hearth
was a school of independence: the
scholars were apt. and the lcsons sunk
deeply: and thus it came that our
country was always free; it could not
be other than free.

As deeply seated as was tho prin-
ciple of liberty and resistance to arbi-
trary power, in tho breasts of the
Puritans, it was not more so titan their
piety and sense of teliglousobligation.
Thoy were emphatically a people
whose tiod was the Lord. Their form
of government was as sti icily theomi-lical- .

if direct communication be ex-

cepted, as was that of tho .lows: itisi.-niuc-

that it would be dilllcillt to suy.
where there was any civil authority
among thein entirely distinct fi i co- -

i lesiasticiil jurisdiction.
Whenever a few of them settled a

towiu they immediately gathered
themselves into a cnureli: and their
elders were magistrates, and their
code of lawswas tho Pentateuch.
These were forms, it is true, but forms
which faithfully indicated principles
and feelings; for no people could havo
adopted such forms, who were not
thoroughly imbued with the spirit,
and bent on the practice, of religion.

Cod was their King; and they re-

garded him as truly and literally so,
as if ho had dwelt in a visible palace
in tho midst of their state. Tiny were
his devoted, resolute, humble subjects;
they undertook nothing which they
did not beg of him to prosper; thoy
accomplished nothing without render
ing to him tlie praise; they suffered
nothing without earryingtheirsorrows
to his throne: thoy ate nothing which
they did not implore him to bless.

Their piety was not merely external:
it was sincere: it had the proof of a
good tree in bearing good fruit: it pro-
duced ami sustained a strict molality.
Their tenacious purity of manners
and speech obtained for them, in the
mother country, their name of Puri-
tans, which, though given in derision,
was as honorable an appellation as
was over bestowed by man on man.

That there were hypocrites among
them, is not to be doubted; but they
were rare; the men who voluntarily
exiled themselves to an unkown coast,
and endured there every toil and hard-
ship for conscience' sake, and that
they might servo (Jod in their own
mannor, were not likely to sot eon- -

science at dofhiucc, and make tho ser-
vice of (Jod a mockery; they wore not
likely to be, neither were they, hypo
crites. I do not know that It would be
arrogating too much for them to say,
that, on tho extended surface of the
globo, thoro was not a slnglo com-
munity of men to bo compared with
them, in tho respocts of deep religious
impressions and an exact performance
of moral duty. -- Uopritit IKlii.

Make Way Tor Liberty.
' ".Make way for Liberty!" lie cried:
.Made way for Liberty, and died:
In arms tho Austrian phalanx stood,
A llviug wall, a human wood!
A wall, where every conscious ,,tono
Seemed to its kindred thousands grown
A rampart all ussaultw to bear,
Till tlmt) to dust their fi tunes should

we a i ;

A wood like that enchanted groro,
In which, with fiends. HImildo strove,
Where every silent tree possessed
A spirit prisoned in its breast,
Which tho first stroke of coming htrlfe
Would startle into hideous life:

it hud no eyes to watch, no ears to (
So dense, so still, the Austrians stjed,

I hearken, no tongues to report of them; I A living wall, a human wood!

EG B AtfATIWYWd ft K 10 U a 9W mi m xv - J
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An Improvement over many Ov '. i.tintf nr '
system of a cold by actlntf as a cnv .'Mc f.n t
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"Make way for Libert ,

: ' lie cried:
Then ran. with arms extended wide,

Unl

As if Ids dearest fiieuit to clasp:
Ten spears he swept within his grasp:
".Make way for Liberty!" he cried,
Tin ir keen points met. from side to

side; i

Ho boweil among them like a tree, j

And thus made way for Liberty.
Swift to the breach his comrades fly;

"Make way for Liberty'." they cry,
And through the Austrian phalanx-dart-

,

As rushed thu spears through Arnold's
heart;

While instantaneous as his fall,
Hout, ruin, panic, scattered all
An earthquake could not overthrow
A city with a surer blow.

1'litis Switzerland again was free,
Thus Death made way for Liberty!

IJasi: Ball

.Monday afternoon lied cloud
Friend played ball on

and
the local dia

mond. I tod l loud won the game by a
score of :i to 1, t'legg pitched a star
game for thu locals and struck out l'J

men. Xueman pitched for thevisitois
and struck out 1 men Butteries Ked

Cloud, Clegg and Carroll; Friend, Xue-

man and McDonald.
On Tuesday afternoon lied Cloud

and Friend played a fourteen inning
irnnin which was tho best game tho
local fans have seen this year. Red
Cloud won the game in the last half of
the fourteenth inning by thu hits made
by Grant, Cook and Hyde. Score 1 toO.

Uoth teams had excellent support.
Fugate wus In the box for the locals
and was at his best. He struck out-1- 5

men. llogatts pitched for the visitors
and struck out 1 men. Uatteries Red

Cloud, Fugate and Carroll; t'rlend,
Bogatts and Garden. Hits Red Cloud
7, Friend 0.

Wednesday afternoon altho the storm
looked throating Red Cloud and
Friend played the third guino on tho
local diamond. Score, Red Cloud t,

Friend -- . Masters pitched a lino

game and struck out s men .Morris

idtehcd for Friend and btruck out I

.....i st... ....!man. naileries uou uuuu, .w.ian-i-

and Carroll; Friend, .Mori-i- s and Car
don! lilts. Rod Cloud 7, Friend 1

F.rrovs Red Cloud :i, Friend 1.

!J(iiorl o? the Nebraska Sect! Labora-
tory.

The Nebraska Lspoi-imen- t station
has just issued Bulletin N. 110 with
tho above-name- title. The bulletin
may bo had free of cost by rcsidontsof
Xobraska on application to the Agri-

cultural Bxperiment Station, Lincoln,
Xobr. This bulletin contains a large
amount of information concerning
agricultural seeds, together with de-

scriptions and illustrationsof the more
common weed seeds.
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idea or

beauty

When made into wed-

ding gown, dance dress

party frock.

CJAIways SUES1NE SILK

marked plainly edge yard

genuine.

NEWHOUSE
RED CLOUD, NEBRASKA.
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OME years ago a famous
specialist and expert in nervous
diseases made some experiments
what effect clothes had on the minds

subject.

He found that badly fitting or shabby clothes
were more or less depressing; that if he put a
man into good clothes, well-fittin- g, good style,
of good quality, the wholeman was" toned up;'
felt better, worth more to himself, his work,
to the community. It was clearly proved that
clothes are an intellectual and moral force.

In that case, just think how much the general
level of any community is affected and improv-

ed by such clothes as these Hart Schaffner &
Marx suits we' re selling. You may not have
realized it before, but this store is doing this
town a lot of good by bringing such clothes here.

Suits $18 to $40

BAUL STOREY
THE CLOTHIER
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SAY, niSTER!
Do you know that it will pay OV, as
wellns US, to buy your Building Ma
torial and Coal at ouryards? Not only
that our prices avehaok lower, or at
least as low, as thoso of our competit-
ors, but iieoause wo tako ospochil care
of and protect all can bo classed as
REGUI.AK C U S T O M B U S .

PL ATT & FREES 'CO.
Coat. Lumber.
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